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A Flour that’s at the Head
of the procession of Bread Makers is

Cracker Jack
Make this test yourself!

Pour a little “Windsor Patent” into your hand. Note the creamy-white 
colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheat being used.

RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS—see how SMOOTH it is—note its fine 
velvety texture.

It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 

^-made.

Now you know why r h
1

m
BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited, 

Distributors.
mi ;8

i fs A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.I:
Messrs. Bennett and Russell, the winning Candidates for 

Harbor Grace District.
k

flay Roberts,
Gentlemen:—Enclosed please find spent the week, end here visiting 

the sum of $7.50 which is a donation his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Par- 
from. the ist Bay Roberts Company sons.
Girl Guides toward the local "War 
Memorial.

! Mr. R. A. Parsons, of St. John’s

Makes Wonderful Bread. ST. GEORGE’S:* I1924. Power .(Opp,) ...........
Bowney (Govt.)

. ----- 1063
..........1036 >(Poll Declared) NOTE OF THANKS.In sending this amount we fully 

realize that our gift is small in com
parison with the gift of the Veter
ans in risking their lives for us, and thankk all the kind friends who so 

....225^ for those who died there can be no willingly assisted them in any way
sad bereavement. Also

T7 RESULTS OF QEN’L ELEC
TIONS, JUNE and, 1924.

BONAVISTA:
Monroe (Opp.) ..............
Little (Opp.) .................
Winso'r (Opp.) .............
Forbes (Govt.) ...............
Barnes (Govt.) ..............
Stick (Govt.) .................

(Poll Declared)

1 I

New GoodsFARMING IMPLEMENTS ................2330
............. 2264

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snow wish to
V

PORT DE GRAVE:
Bradley (Opp.) ..................
Smith (Govt.) ..... .. .........

(Poll Declared) 
HARBOR MAIN:

...2056 in their............. 523
...........519

1 such thought as payment—they gave 
their all—it shall be our part forever" those who sent wreaths to adorn the

casket of their daughter, Charlotte,
On behalf of the ist Bay Roberts tiz: Mr. and Mrs. Esau Mercer, Mr.

and Mrs. George Squires, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wells, Mr. and Mrs. John 

Captain. Bishop, Mrs. (Sergeant) Wells, Mrs.
! Henry C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. John 
|C. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Snow, of Jonathan, Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Snow. Also Mr. James 

iG. Baggs for his kind services as un- i 
That first class yacht “Monlagnais”d dertaker, Rev. E. M. Bishop for vis- 

belonging to the estate of the late/ iting the home, after breaking the 
Rev. Dr. Whelan. Equipped withSsad news, and speaking words of 
40 h.p. motor engine, electric light (comfort to us in our hours of grief 
apparatus, up-to-date lavatory, and and sorrow, also Rev. S. Baggs for 
cabin furniture. Yacht or motor en- j the beautiful service held at the

....... 2003

.......1994Assortment Mens’ and Boys’ Sport 
Shirts, all one price, $1.15 each.

Mens' Work Shirts, $1.30.
Mens’ Oil Hats 75c.
Mens’ Flannel Summer Pants, $6.90 

per pair.
Mens’ and Boys’ Summer Caps.
Mens’, Women’s and Child’s Sneak- CARBONEAR:

to honour their memory, -

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

1Woodford (Opp.) ____
Cahill (Opp.) ..............
Hawco (Govt.)
Carter (Govt.) ..

..........884
- .-785

Up to press hour the Districts of Company of Girl Guides. 
Burgee & LaPoile and St. Barbe 

628 have not been heard from.
MYRTIS M. DAWE,

(Poll Declared)

G W.V.A. ConcertDuff (Govt.) ..........
Blay Sheeting good and wide, 80c Rorke (©pp.) ............

(Poll declared)
Ladies' and Childrens’ Hats and BAY DE VERDE: 

Wreaths.

■423ers.
.............. 358

per yard.
The concert given under the aus 

pices of the Bay Roberts Branch, 
Great War Veterans Assn., in Cable 
Hall on Tuesday night, June 3rd, 
met with the success such a worthy 
cause deserved. The musical pro- 

x. gramme was of unusual interest and( 
was thoroughly enjoyed and apprëcj

Hickman (Govt.) ......................«.1049 ;ated by the large audience. Elec-}
Bennett (Opp.) .........  .... -....... —1#34 tion counts were given by Mr.
Russell (Opp.) ................................1014 ploughman as they came in. Thew **1

/Archibald (Govt.) .......... ........—957 proceeds of the entertainment will
Simmons (Opp.) .........
Calpin( Govt.) ................................ 938 orja]

Votes polled, 2001 
(Poll Declared)

FORTUNE BAY:

A Full Line of Terry’s 
- -- New Seeds.

Gramm (Opp.) ...x ........................ IO25
Ladies’ Summer Blouses and Under- Puddester (©pp.)1

wear.
The balance of our Ladies’ and Goobie (Govt.)

Child’s Summer Coats marked

I----- 979
Cave (Govt.) ....................... 85*

___

> ------ ....

r. -

gine may be purchased sepaiar.-ly or home and at the church and to Mrs. 
j together. For particulars u- >v to (Rev.) Baggs and the» choir for ren- 

Messrs. Higgins, Hunt * Emerson* dering the music at the service. 
Solictor», S

Mm ) itea.down. Sp
Curtain Nett, Scrims, and Art Mus

lins.
V l

St. John’4Good assortment Alarm Clocks (Wa- 
terbury).

A New Shipment imported goods 
just in will be opened in a few days

xMAIL ORDERS —947 fie donated to the Local War Mem-

/ Latest from 
Bupgeo and 
LaPoile Diet

Owing to lack of space we 
will publish the programme next 

I week’s issue.specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Bowring Brothers,
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

i

Marshall’s ___ 1166Warren (Indep.) ....
Jeffrey (Opp.) .........

f Lukins (Govt.) ......... Celebrates
Victory

131NEXT DC OR TO PUBLIC. 
BUILDING ____ 120

(Poll Declared) Chambers (Opp.) -----
Small (Gov.) —....... ......

..........791
-------- 537BURIN:

:.................. 847
................ .837

...................826

......... .............79®

Lake (Opp.) ...............
Long (Opp.) ...............
Harris (Govt.) ..........
Winter (Govt.) .........

(Poll Declared)

Limited (Poll Declared)We are offering 
Special Values in

On Tuesday night the supporters 
of the Liberal-Conservative Party in 
Upper Island Cove held a demon
stration in honor of the great vic
tory "won at the polls in the recent 
election.

For hours volleys of musketry 
could be heard sounding from cove 
to cove. Strings of flags were flying 
from the principal places and great 
rejoicing was in evidence. At Span
iard’s Bay bunting was flying and 
great enthusiasm prevailed. The 
people of Upper Island Cove, Span
iard’s Bay and throughout the dis
trict, have ample cause for rejoicing 
tor by their own choice they have 
placed in power a party which will 
endeavor to give eevry man, regard
less of his station or class, a square 
deal.

f

WantedFERRYLAND:
...........1016

.. ...... 847.

..............384
.............322

Cashin (Opp.) ........
Moore (Opp.) .........
Burke (Govt.) ..........

. Coady (Govt.) ..........

Ribbons, varied widths. We have al
so made substantial reductions in 
price.

Jas. G. Baggs Now in Stock THETWO BOYS TO SELL
“GUARDIAN.”

apply at this office.CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
PER S.S. “SKULDA ” (Poll Declared) 

ST. JOHN’S EAST:
Higgins (Opp.) .......-.......
Fox (Opp.) —..............-
Ymicombe (Opp.) .... ....

We have also on hand full lines (©°vt.) .......................
Ryan (Govt.) ....................
Emerson (Govt.) ..... ----

(Poll Declared) 
don Smoke, different kinds Wool. ST. JOHN’S WEST:

Crosbie (Opp.) .......- ....
Browne (Opp.) .............
Linegar (Opp.) ....... .......

and Feeds on hand, all selling at low- Dowden (Govt.) .............

Men’s Fancy Top Shirts, Ladies 
Gloves; also the following Dress 
Materials: Grey Serge, Poplin, 
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles.

a large Quantity

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

PERSONAL.----- 3654 New Goods.Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 

Turning» and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

i■3557 Mrs. John Watts, of Harbor Grace, 
was here this week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawe.

......... -3375
.......... 1088
. ------1081
.... -.1059

/j

1Flannelettes, Blay Calico, Fleece 
Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Lon- Mr. John Bishop went to St. 

John’s on this (Friday) morning’s 
train.

Big assortment Summer Hose in all 
, popular Shades, in Ladies’, Child- 

j ren’s and Men’s sizes. All at low
est prices.

Ladies’ Summer Vests.
Gent’s Summer Underwear.
Carpet Mats 45c each.
Full range of pound Goods in 

White and Striped Flannelettes. 
Fleece and Blay Calico.
Coloured Chintz.
Black and Coloured Sateens.
Stripe and Check Percales and Ging

hams.

t ----- 3298
..........3X15Undertaking a Specialty. We have a large and varied stock 

of High Class Groceries, Provisions; Miss Barbara Reader, of Musgrave 1 
Hr., is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cave.COAL ..........3009

.......... 1676
: Fitzgibbon (Govt.) ........................ 1661
; Duffy (Govt.)

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St., Bay Robert « j. Thanks Girl 
Guides

est prices.
—-.1359 Miss C. Casey, of Hr. Grace, was 

here this week visiting Mrs. W. T. 
Bellamy.

W. H. GREENLAND, (Poll Declared)
1 At $12.00 Per Ton ! FOGO:

j Hibbs (Govt.) ........... ........
Dalton (Opp.) .................

(Poll Declared)

COLEY’S POINT,V' ....859 *
...688I THEOUF Sdlfi Of Avalon Coal Co.

LIMITED
BAY ROBERTS .

Mr. Bert Baggs, of this town, left 
by this (Friday) morning’s train and 
will sail by the Rosalind for New 
York, U.S.A.

(Editor the Guardian.)
1

Dear Sir: Please publish the en-
Halfyard (Govt.) j..........................1814 closed letter on behalf of the War

................. 1697 Veterans and the War Memorial
...............1645 Committee. The sentiment express-
...............1388 ed in the correspondence is warm-
.............. 1336 ly appreciated by both branches and
........ . ....1257 I feel sure that when the time comes

for donations to the War Memorial

W. & I. BOWERINC TRINITY:
I Plain and fancy bordered Scrims, 
j Voiles in long lengths. 

f£w Men’s and Boy’s Rubber Boots.
; Randell (Govt.) ..... . .

Repairers of all kinds of Godden (Govt.) ..........
' Mitchell (Opp.) ..........

MARINE AND STATIONARY King (0pp.) .................
ENGINES. lTait (°PP ) ....................

I (Poll Declared)
All Outpoit Orders carefuil/ at ter. d- PLACENTIA & ST. MARY’S: the citizens of Bay Roberts and vi-

, . Sullivan (Opp.) ........ .... . ............. 2523 cinity will not be backward in re-
tdto ! Walsh (Opp.)

: Sinnott (Opp.) .....-
! Bindon (Govt.) — ....
j Murphy (Govt.) .......
: Ryan (Govt.) .............

(Poll Declared)

Miss Myrtis Dawe spent a 
days in St. John’s during the week. Boy s Pegged Boots.

Shipment of Men’s Boots, colours:
Black and Ox Blood, just arrived. f

and Children’sMen’s, Women’s
Boots and Shoes still goes on.

Mrs. M. T. Jones, of Harbor Grace,
here this week visiting her A few Oil Jackets in Men’s and Boy’s

sizes. Cheap to clear.
Splitting Knives.

Mr. Walter Norman, who is in Cut-throat Knives, 
charge of the Telgraph office at Sheath Knives.
Corner Brook, is here spending Ms Fish Hooks. Assorted sizes, 
vacation. ’ -

Clearing out lot of Misses’ and Chi'. * —. 
dren’s White ©anvas Shoes at less 
than cost

JUST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 9*«, 
to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $2.00. j

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose.

Gent's Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Cent’s Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual large stoek of Fancy 
OROSBRIB6 always on hand.

was
daughter, Mrs. L. A. O’Brien. :

W. T. & E.
I Bowering

■>-

...............2488 spending.4 —
The Girl Guides of Bay Roberts,

__ ....... gi6 although young in years are old in
.............473 thought. May their good work pros

per to the full.
The $7.50 so kindly donated by ; 

them has been handed over to Mr. ___

........... -1917COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts. Nfld. Few pairs of Men’s Tweed and Cor
duroy Pants at very attractive 
prices to clear.

Pitch and Tar.

......... - 392
I DIED.R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. !CONTRACTORS AND j TWILLINGATE:

. Brown (Govt.) —
Grimes (Govt.) ----
Ashbourne (Govt.)
Ayre (Opp.) .............

. Milley (Opp.) -----
\ Peters (Opp.) ___  .

P9B",WV

On Thursday night, June 5th, Provisions and Cattle Feeds at low- 
Sarah, beloved wife of John Mer- est prices.

Secty. Bay Roberts War Memorial Cer of Jas., aged 49 years. Left to
mourn are a husband, four children 
and a large circle of friends. Funer- 

Bay Roberts, May 20, 1924. ai takes place to-morrow (Saturday)
to the C. of E. cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

2532 D. G. Fraser, Treasurer.
J. PLOUGHMAN,SOLICITOR, etc.BUILDERS.

........ 2219
...„...2205BOAT BUILDING A 

SPECIALTY.

Bank of Montreal Building

ST. JOHN’S
E. Ü. FrenchCommittee.:.:i ~ —1737

1558 THE BARGAIN STORE.

J. JARDINE * SON Bay Roberts W ..........1437 ROBERTS fa EST.BAY ;-yLocal Branch G. W. V. A.,(Poll Declared)• Phone 470.
*
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Wanted
immediately

For the Humber, several 
first class female Head- 
Cooks, must be experienc
ed and able to take charge 
of kitchen and house 
work and manage sub
ordinate help. None but 
those experienced and 
capable need apply. Ap
ply in writing only, en
closing references, stating 
experience and salary re
quired to “Humber” this 
office. li

urn

!

" V
*
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THE GUARDIAN
-%

The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insu ance 
Corporation Ltd.

*>*'
: / / Monuments - Headstones Georgey will get to his new school 

by bedtime. You can contrive to 
amuse the child for this afternoon, 
I dare say. I have some business 
to settle, and sha’n’t be able to take 
him out. I shall sleep here to-night. 
Good-by, Georgey; take care of 
yourself and try and get your appe
tite in order against six o'clock.’

Robert Audley left the boy in 
charge of the idle waiter, and stroll
ed down to the water side, choos
ing that lonely bank which leads 
away under the moldering walls of 
the town toward the little villages 
beside the narrowing river.

(Te be continued.)

-=*

LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
SECRETX mIf you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to B B S S'SB

S3

Chislett’s Marble Works
leaving Georgey to the care of a 

‘Take the boy away, Mrs. Plow- g°°d-natured waiter, who seemed to 
son,’ he said, after a pause; ‘take him ^,ave nothing to do but to look out 
away and put his things on. He is of the window, and whisk invisible 
going with Mr. Audley.’ , dust off the brightly polished tables,

‘Which I do say that it’s not kind the barrister walked up the High 
of the gentleman to take his poor street toward Mr, Marchmont’s acad- 
grandpa’s pet away,’ Mrs. Plowson emy for young gentlemen, 
exclaimed, suddenly, with qgspectful He found Mr. Marchmont a very 
indignation. r ' sensible man, and he met a file of

‘Hush, Mrs. Plowson,’ the old man' orderly-looking young gentlemen 
answered, piteously; ‘Mr. Audley is1 walkinS townward under the escort 
the best judge. I—I haven’t many! of a couple of ushers as he entered
years to live; I sha’n’t trouble any-. the house.
body long.’ | He told the schoolmaster that lit-

The tears oozed slowly through ' tie George Talboys had been left in 
the dirty fingers with which he '' his charge by a dear friend, who had 
shaded his blood-shot eyes, as he1 sailed for Australia some months be- 
said this. fore, and whom he believed to be

(Continued.)We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now booking 

orders for British Fire Offices.
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and romptly Settled
[. Ma:

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE

m
Write te

HOW DID YOU DIE?

Chislett’s Marble Works Did you tackle the trouble that came 
your way

With a resolute heart and cheerful?
Or hide your face from the light of 

day
With a craven soul and fearful?
Oh, a trouble’s a ton or a trouble’s 

an ounce,
Or a trouble is what you make it,
And it isn’t the fact that you’re hurt 

that counts,
But only how did you take it?

»o8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bdwring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, NfldNewfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.dead. He confided him to Mr. 
Marchmont’s especial care, and he 
further requested that nof visitors 
should be admitted to seè the boy 
unless accredited by a letter from 
himself. Having arranged the mat- 

I—I spent ter in a very few business-like 
his money, perhaps, but I am sorry : words he returned to the hotel to 
for it—I am very sorry Tor it now.j fetch Georgey.
But I don’t believe he is dead—no, !

‘God knows, I never injured your 
friend, sir,’ he said, by-and-by, when 
Mrs. Plowson and Georgey had re- 

i turned, ‘nor even wished him any ill. 
j He was a good son-in-law to me— 
| better than many a son. I never did

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo any wilful wrong, sir. 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives qu|ck service to Canada and the United States, and all 
benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

i

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele
phone Service. 5 I

You are beaten to earth? Well, well, There never was a goal worth getting but you n.ust work to attain.
what’s that? You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.

Come up with a smiling face, and B° #t ‘’Ke
lt's nothing against you to fall down 

fiat

I
He found the little man on inti-

sir; no, I don’t believe it!’ exclaimed, mate terms with the idle waitqr, who 
the old man, dropping his hand from! had been directing Master Georgey’s 

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is his eyes, and looking with new en- j attention to the different objects of 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy. ! cr&y at Robert Audley. T—I don’t ; interest in the High street.

believe it, sir! How—how should he Poor Robert had about as much 
DAVID STOTT, be dead?’ notion of the requirements of a child

Superintendent Robert did not answer this eager as he had of those of a white ele- 
G. W. LeMESSURIER j questioning. He shook his head phant. He had catered for silk-

-v . n . n m 1 . ' mournfully, and, walking to the lit- worms, guinea-pigs, dormice, canary-Deputy Mm. Posts & Telegraphy window> looked out across a row birds> a“d dogS* without number,
of straggling geraniums at the dreary during his boyhood, but he had nev- 
patch of waste ground on which the er been called upon to provide for 
children were at play.

Mrs. Plowson returned with little

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent liroxv 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.But to lie there—that’s disgrace. 

The. harder you’re thrown, why, the 
harder you bounce,

Be proud of your blackened eye.
The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart aches you II know 
He who seeks to he master must rise fropi disaster,

It isn't the fact that you're licked Must take as he giveth the blow, 
that counts;

It’s how did you fight—and why?

i

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,April 19, 23

And though you be done to death, Failing, yet playing the game, 
what then,

If you battled the best you could, ïhe test of man s merit is troubiq^
If you played your part in the world as ^ou *on® *'or man nmst

Work is the door to

, the proof of his work s distress 
Hie strong for t,a young person of five years old. 

He looked back five-and-twentÿ 
Georgey muffled in a coat and com- years, and tried to remember his 

: forter, and Robert took the boy’s cwn diet at the age of five, 
hand.

success.of men,
Why, the critic will count it good. 
Death comes with a crawl, or cornea 

with a pounce,
And whether he’s slow or spry,
It isn't the fact that you’re dead that 

counts,
But only, how did you die?

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other " 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH ‘ 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Tve a vague recollection of get- 
The little fellow sprung toward ting a good deal of bread and milk

the old man, and clinging about him, and boiled mutton,’ he thought; ‘and
kissed the dirty tears from his fad- I’ve another vague recollection of

not liking them. I wonder if this 
‘Don’t be sorry for me, gran’pa,*. boy likes bread and milk and boiled 

he said; T am going to school to mutton.’
learn to be a clever man, and I

:ed cheeks.
SBS0 itifmNG

NOTE OF THANKS.,vS3j useHe stood pulling his thick mus- 
shall come home to see you and Mrs. tache and staring thoughtfully at the 
glowson, sha’n’t I,' he added, turn- child for some minutes before he

eS Mrs. Elizabeth Russell and family 
wishes to thank all -those who so 
kindly assisted them in any way 
during their recent bereavement, viz: 
Mrs. John Sparkes, Mrs. Isaac Rus
sell, Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs. Alex. 
Mercer, Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
Wm. Russell, Mrs. George Squires. 
Also those who sent floral wreaths 
and flowers to adorn the coffin of 
their dear loved one, viz: S. A. Sun- 

, day School, Misses Sadie Brown, 
Vera Mercer, Annie Spencer, Daisy 

, and May Oake, Blanche Mercer, 
. Palmer and Marcie Bishop, Lizzie 

Norman, Stella Roach, Leah Russell, 
, Gertrude Thompson, Mildretf Pardy, 

Stella French, Janie Badcock. - Mr. 
Çlayton Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lawrence, Mrs. John Moore 
and girls, Mrs. H. S. Atkinson, Mrs. 
Isaac Russell, Mfs. Arthur Somerton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Russell, Mrs. 
Alex Mercer and children. Mrs. Ed
ward Brown, Mrs. Aubrey Sparkes.

V"
ing to Robert.

‘Yes, my dear, by-and-by.’
could get any further.

T dare say you’re hungry, Georg- 
‘Take him away, sir—take 'him ey?’ he said at last, 

away,’ cried Mr. Maldon; ‘you are
ROTHWfLL & BOWüINC LIMITED

DISTRIBUTORS.
C. ÜHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

SOLD .BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

The boy nodded, and the waiter 
whisked some more invisible dust Dr. F. Stafford 5c Sonbreaking my heart.’-

The little fellow trotted away con- from the nearest table 
tentedly at Robert’s side. Hp. was : tory step toward laying a cloth, 
very well pleased at the idea of go-j ‘Perhaps you’d like some lunch?’ 
ing to school, though he had been • Mr. Audley suggested, still pulling 
happy' enough with his drunken old _ his mustache, 
grandfather, who had always dis
played a maudlin affection for the
pretty child, and had done his best i noon, and I’ve had my dinner.’ 
to spoil Georgey, by letting him; Robert Audley felt himself brought 
have his own way in everything; in. to a standstill. What refreshment 
consequence of which indulgence, ' could he possibly provide for a boy 
Master Talboys had acquired a taste who called it afternoon at three o’* 
for late hours, hot suppers of the] clock?
most indigestible nature, and sips of ‘You shall have some bread and 
rum-and-water from his grandfa- milk, Georgey,’ he said, presently.

‘Waiter, bread and milk, and a pint 
of hock.’

as a prepara-

Wholesale Retail Chemists and Druggist
St John's, NewfoundlandNfld. Government Railway ! The boy burst out lauhging. 

‘Lunch!’ he cried. ‘Why, it’s after-
. !

NOTICE
Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

,

ther’s glass.
He communicated his sentiments

upon many subjects to .Robert Aud
ley, as they walked to the Dolphin 
Hotel; but the barrister did not en
courage him to talk.

It was no very difficult matter to 
find, a good school in such a place 
as Southampton, 
was directed to a pretty house be
tween the Bar and the Avenue, and

Master Talboys made a wry face.
T never have bread and milk,’ he 

said, T don’t like it. I like what 
gran’pa calls something savory. I 
should like a veal cutlet. Gran’pa 
told me he dined here once, and the 
veal cutlets were lovely, gran’pa 
said. Please may I have a veal cut
let, with egg and bread-crumb, you 
know, and lemon-juice you know?’ 
he added to the waiter: ‘Gran’pa 
knows the cook here. The cook’s

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H: 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering or 

leaving any British Poi\t.

■<

OBITUARY

There passed peacefully away on 
May 13th at 7 a.m., after a lingering 
illness, Katie, beloved daughter of 
Elizabeth and the late Edward Rus
sell, aged 17 years and 10 months. |

The deceased had been ill for two 
months but her passing came as a 
shock to her many friends She was

such a nice gentleman, and once a great sufferer but bore it all with- (2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with
gave me a shilling, when gran’pa out a murmur. As she drew near to thig section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to
brought me here^ The cook wears the end she wore a srmle as she ^ fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, 
better clothes than gran pa—better wished her loved ones good-bye. She * . r . .
than yours, even/ said Master Geor- was well-known and loved by all * At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist „
gey, pointing to Robert’s rough who knew her. the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a
great-coat with a depreciating nod. The funeral took place from her vessel hoists no colours aud runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

Robert Audley stared aghast. How late residence Bay Roberts West on H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
was he to deal with this epicure of Saturday, May 17th, at 11 a.m. to Registrar of Shipping
five years old, who rejected bread the Methodist cemetery, Coley’s Pt., 6
and milk and asked for veal cutlets?

‘I’ll tell you what I’ll do with you 
httle Georgey,’ he exclaimed, after 
a pause—‘I’ll give you a dinner.’

The waiter nodded briskly.
‘Upon my word, sir,’ he said, ap- mother, one sister, Florence, 

provingly, ‘I think the little gentle- brothers. Cecil, now residing in Chel- 
man will know how to eat it.’ sea, Mass., U.S.A., and Willie, one HHl» jLX w-vo ~1 op \XZl IfTinWfil

‘I’ll give you a dinner, Georgey,' stepsister, Rebecca, and one step- .A. AAv A. A. Vw MW Ilv A11VI W ® 
repeated Robert-some stewed eels, brother, Alexander, now residing in e _ #
a little Julienne, a dish of cutlets, a Chelsea, Mass. Also another step- it IS XldGOflOHftlGSl’A lH
bird, and a pudding. What do you sister, Mrs. Nehemiah Hicks, of
s&y to that, Georgey?’ Lynn, Mass., and two step-brothers, AlrAtlI7 QaVI CA rtf Û U/rtl^H

‘I don’t think the young gentle- Messrs. Robert and Isaac Russell, of 15 vr A3 A JT 3vIlO w AAA AAAv? W AAA AA
man will object to it when he see* Lynn and Chelsea, Mass., besides a
it sir,’ said the waiter. ‘Eels, Juli- large number of friends who will. ’'UV'l’l.GH. Qflft IISGS 
enne, cutlets, bird, pudding—I’ll go learn with sorrow of her demise, 
and tell the cook, sir. What time, 
sir?’

Robert Audley

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System.*

Stall’s Books
Nfld. Government Railway

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Churoh 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social. Congress, says:Victorf£ -

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf I believe 

I they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with " care and delicacy, at 

I the same time with sufficient frankness 
I or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth er adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

Rev. S. Baggs officiating. The Sal
vation Army Bible Class of which 
deceased young lady was a member, 
attended the funeral.

She leaves to mourn a sorrowing
two Real Economy

The King of 
Flours.

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding 

1 Price, postpaid.............. ............ $1.25
"What a Young*Woman Ought to Know*, 

by Br. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

Yeung Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

“What a Young Wife Ought to Know," 
by Br. Bmma Drake, 2193 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

Bent Postpaid, to any address on 
.eceipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

BAY ROBERTS

I

GEORGE NE AL Limited “What wm p
One we loved has left our circle 
For the dark and silent tomb; 
Closed her eyes in deathless slumber, 
Faded in her womanhood’s bloom.

Ah! Heaven retaineth now our treas
ures,

Earth alone the caskets keep;
But the sunbeams love to linger 
Where our dearest loved ones sleep.

—Inserted by her sister, Florence.

'Well, we’ll say six, and MasterWholesale Only.*
■*» "■ THE GUARDIAN needs mare 

subscribers. We want two or three 
hundred more in Bay Roberts and 
vicinity. We also want eur friends 

' in the United States and Canada to

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberta Guardian W, A* Munn, Wholesale Agent ,send us along additional subscrip- 

_ tions. Will ytto h^p—NOW?
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lcfOM THE GUARDIAN.
«ma

C. & A. DAWEDarling sister, how we love thee* 
But thy Savior loves thee best; 
There the Angels hovered ‘round 

thee
And they bore thee home

the opening of the service. The ser
mon was preached by the Rector 
from the text 4 Chap. Nehemiah, 17 
verse and part of the 20th verse. 
Beautifully worded and in pleasing 
voice the preacher spoke a straight 
appeal to the hearts of his congrega
tion. He admonished them all partic
ularly of the C. L. B. to play the 
game in their various walks of life. 
He referred to the great explorer, 
Livingstone, who found the secret of 
his strength in reading the Bible four 
times fro mcover to cover on one of

«V

m «• ; Our Prices and Qualities are Right forto rest.
Yes we'll meet the, darling sister. 
On that bright and happy shore. 
There there will be no more heart

aches
And we’ll sing for ever more.

/

G L. B Notes. Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods.

Empire Day was fittingly célébrât* 
ed by H. Co., C.L.B. Cadets at Bay, 
Roberts, as the Rev. E. M. Bishop, 
Rector, and Major John Dawe, O.C.j 
had arranged for the annual inspect 
tion on Saturday, May 24th. Lt.-Col. 
Walter F. Rendell, C.B.E., Officer 
Commanding 1st Nfld. Regiment, C. 
L.B. Cadets was inspection officers 
with Brigade Major Williams as 
Chief of Staff. These officers went 
to Bay Roberts specially for the 
duty on Saturday morning and were 
the guests of Major John and Mrs. 
Dawe, Bay Roberts. H. Company 
was organized in 1913, and is now 
eleven year^ old aid yearly gaining 
in usefulness and efficiency as one

XFOR Thou hast left us, wife and mother, I 
But with us thy memory lives.
Oh our hearts are well night break-Making Cod Liver Oil WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF1

ing BOOTShis exploring trips from coast to 
coast. He cited the example of the 
lighthouse where beams shed their 
rays warning the mariner of the dan
ger shoals—and appealed to all those 
who wore the badge and uniform of 
the C.L.Bl. to 4hare their; intelli
gence, experience and example with 
those with whom they lived and 
worked and played in order to pro-

For no one thy place can fill. 
Oh, it’s hard to part forever

For the Guidance of Vianu- 
factuix rs

But we will meet thee darling mother FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND MEN, AND OFFER 
Up no more6" where we wiH part Y0V A " IDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM ALL THESE
—Inserted by Mrs. G. Squires.

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTUi; 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT

Mrs. James French of Jno., Miss RIGHT PRICES. COM K AND &EE OUR STOCK.
Mary C. Dawe, Mrs. Wm. B. Dawe,
Miss May French, Mrs. Walter Car- The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
avan, Mrs. Emma Samways, Mrs. GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
John Bradbury, Mrs. Thos Mercer, stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50

i1st. The'manager in charge of factory must see that the livers 
are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 

gall bladder attached to any livers.
2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean

fresh water. -
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.
4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you

NOTE OF THANKS.
mote a higher ideal of citizenship, 
thus maintaining their own personal 

of the bright spots in the parish or- bonour and their loyalty to the 
ganization as a means of moral and grjgade 0f which each individual is a 
physical training. The inspection part A collection was j^ken up in 
took place at 8 p.m. at their head-

mmMm
ns

The family of the late John Sam
ways wishes to thank all kind friends 
who visited and helped their dear 
father during his illness; also those 
^vho sent wreaths, namely:

Mrs. R. S. Mercer, _Mrs. Albert 
Morgan, Miss Jesseline Samways, 
Masters Willie and Isaac Samways,

s u O

sur

aid of Bay Roberts War Memorial 
quarters in the large store kindly/ and tbe National Anthem concluded 
placed at their disposal by the cour- a a very enjoyable serivce. After 

cicnt steam. J tesy of Major Dawe’s firm. The of- tbe Company returned to their Head-
5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as wu-need to have I ficers> n.C.O’s. and Quartermaster, quarters Lt Colonel Rendell again

for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white have special rooms fitted up for.^ took the opportunity of speaking to
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget their respective use. j the lads, and congratulated them on
tostir the livers and see that those in the bottom and those around The following officers were on their splendid appearance and wish-

sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time, duty, the Rector Rev. R M. Bishop ed officers and all ranks continued 
th sides a g .. . Hi, exrpedimr aud Major John Dawe, Officers Com success, and after the dismissal of

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not excee g manding_ Captain N French, Adju-’ ,he parade and the playing of the
five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler. tant, Lieuts. Charles Butt, R. J. Mer- National Anthem by the Company’s

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest cer> 2nd Lieut. Reuben Parsons, and band, the annual inspection ceremon-, The followin list of names wer
in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, Sergt. Major Sparkes, and Ba-ndmas-' Jes were completed. ' (0mmitted from former lists'as Mon

ter Sergt. Major Smith. Total - On Sunday evening the inspecting >tributors to the tea held Qn 
strength 83, with following ranks on ^officers, with Major John and Mrs. George-s Day.
parade, 5 officers, 2 Warrant Offic- )Dawe and Mrs. Saunders, were en- Mrs Adjt )‘ 0ake> Mrs Arthur

N.C.O’s. and 56 lads^ lota tertained at tea by the Rector and Somerton> Mrs Henry Brown, Mrs.
excellent showing! Corporal Mrs. Bishop at the Rectory and at- Edward Brown Mrs. Aubre Sparkes

terwards attended Evemng Prayer Mrs George <5 ; Miss Sadie
St. Matthews a Ln Mrs, Samuel Brown> o{

\Henry, Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
fWillis Smith, Mrs. Thos. Wilcox, 
(Mrs. Dorcas Taylor, Miss Ella 
‘Fradsham, Mrs. I Trenchard, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Atkinson, Mrs. Bellamy, Mrs. 
(Rev.) Baggs, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. 
Edward Cave, Mrs. Jas. E. Snow, 

There passed peacefully away on JJrs. Isaac Snow Mrs Edmund 
Tuesday, May 27th, after a lingering Mercer Miss Gert.e McLeod, Mrs.
illness, John Samways, loving hus ^aac Parso"s’ MrS'MBertwHieri'hy’ 
band of the late Mary Elizabeth ; *"• Alex Mercei^ Mrs. Wm. Rus- 
_ . t pf. tQ' sell Miss Ethel Mercer, Mrs. Wm.Samways, aged 65 years. Left to

the sad loss jof a kind and 
three children,

must have suffi

NAMES OMMITTED

Y our Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

white oil. Putt dit < l ^ ,
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, 
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours ^ 
or longer if possible, then dtp from cooling tank and strain through 7QJ_an
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch-smaller all around; then w j Mercer has been awarded a 
strain into a tin sfaute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of ten year gold good conduct-long 

„hute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel te be vice medal which will be officially
covered with coeeee cloth. ^ A b'ass

When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
liver oiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm.
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed 
-july with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for-medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
yf tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and j iency. He also gave the lads good 
iestrov its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool, place, and ; sound advice on discipline and loyal- 

j r .1,. i ty which was keenly listened to. His
from * Hfe" • address was followed by Brigade

Major Williams ,who spoke of his 
visit two years ago to the Company 
and woh was pleased to see Bay 
Roberts Company carrying on so 
well and making increased progress 
in Brigade duty. He called forward 

I Pte. Raymond Mercer, the winner ot 
the silver cup of 1922, as the lad who 
had won the most points that year 
and personally congratulated him on 
his success. The Brigade Major of
fered another silver cup as a platoon 
trophy—for competition in platoon 

! attendance, good conduct, drill and 
payments of dues—to be awarded at 
Christmas. The Brigade Band ren
dered several selections and the cere
mony concluded with the National 
Anthem.

St.
s

Service in beautiful 
building which does the people of 
Bay Roberts great credit! Carry on 
Bay Roberts—Carrÿ On!

ser-

fcand of twelve instruments under 
Bandmaster Smith are doing good' 
work. Weekly parades are held reg
ularly. After the inspection on the 
parade ground opposite the rectory, 
by the Lieut.-Col. the Company* 
marched back kto their Headquarters’ 
where Lieut.-Col. Rendell addressed 
the parade and extended his congraf- 

! ulations on their progress and effic-

Q8th. -

OBITUARY

VICTOR 
FLOURI'mourn

loving father are
Fannie, John and Dorothy, and one WANTED — A RELIABLE SER- 
grandson, Roy; also 
Charles, of Coley’s P 
Mrs. William Mugfc

one brother, VANT. Apply to Mrs. Atkinson. \DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES >int, one sister 
rd, of Seattle,St. John’s.

Marked-Down
Goods

Washington.

On that happy Eastek morning 
All the graves their 
Father, sister, child alnd mother 

Meet once more.

dead restore;

> XFop Salting Scotch Pack
Herring

JOHN PARSONSMEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 pi-i 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New stock 
just in.

MEN'S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
good value at Ç3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to 
$2.00.

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 
$2.75 per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always on 
hand.

ehed the homeThe sad news rea 
of Mr. and Mrs. H 
Thursday, May 8th, tjiat their daugh
ter, Charlotte, had 
her home in Everett, Mass., U. S. A. 
on Tuesday, May 6th, aged 34 years, 
leaving a husband, six little children, 
father and mother, six sisters, 
brother and a large circle of friends 

their sad loss. About sev- 
she married Mr.

nry Snow on

assed away at 1

One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls
One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredgme and l.ji.g on rows only. It ^ c R B La(ll„, AuI.

•oes not take into account that put.on the herring before gibbing. njary are enthusiastic workers. Sev- 
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you enteen only in number their quality

pack unless very dirty or sealy; in that ease, you have to make makes up for quantity. Under the to the States to
fUp same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed Presidency of Mrs. (Rev.) E. M. She enjoyed good health until about 

“Y . Bishop, Mrs. John Dawe, Vice Pres- five months ago her health failed and
rule on salt Milt or roe ident and Mrs. Charles Noel Butt. she had vll that could be done by

Matt Fulls................. 0/4 g................. Secty-Treasurer and members, this skilled doctors. Bit God saw fit to
Auxiliary has done yeoman work for take her from this world to Himself

12 Ï4 inches long and upwards. Milit or roe ^the finance of H. Company. On ;n a better Hotjie. The remain* j ^ 11 g» PA PfifiM.Q
Shrove Tuesday a small sale was were enclosed in a beautiful casket j V O rMIlOw W
held and over four hundred and six-' and sent here foJ burial. The fun- 
ty dollars was realised. This shows eral took place on Sunday, May 10, 
that the whole hearted support of from her father’s home to the Met . 
the parishoners of Bay Roberts and Cemetery, and was largely attende 
Coley’s Point are backing loyally the by relatives and friends. At t e 
Officers and Ladies’ Auxiliary in church the Rev. S. Baggs e a. 
maintaining, the C.L.B. as a means ot heart-felt service which touched the: 
training, their boys. When Bay Rob- hearts of those present, ta i //{*S/
erts folk back the Brigade or any- his text “Her sun is gone down while 
thing else success surely follows. it was yet day.” Before going o

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock graveside Mrs. (^ev.) Baggs ^ayed, B 
a Church Parade was held in St. while the choirjang 'very b«saut.W ; j

Matthew’s Church, one of the finest_ |y the hymn, ^ J1_ ^__ , nrpepnt 1 % \ 1
and best turnished sacred edifices In broken, which remin . . V Y.

that there is a better home ”
TrailSraTned window, a hand- in the sky and we hope some day to 
some carved oak pulpit, and lectern meet our loved one m that home

I and pipe organ given by the members' above w ere we
goodbye.

one

!
to mourn

E&!enteen years ago 
Richard Mercer, of Mercer’s Cove, 
and about ten years ago they went 

ake their home. *

Newfoundland
Milt orroeMedium Fulls. .. . 11J4 inches long Postal TelegraphsLarge Fulls

Medium Filling... U>4 inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12 % inehes long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point

Foreign Connection
Brand

No drowned, stale, er scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The ro >t cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire eoeking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The hefting is dressed by the head and the tail being 
ut 0ff, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 

one inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health. < . .

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking ofjhe Dawejamily, "In Memoriam
and eating right is just as essential as the art ef curing; and based and also contains a neat Litany desk' Dearest child thou hast left us,
ana e g g t th» donated by the Jardine family. The And our loss we deeply feel,on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the. ^ handsome and comfortabie. ^ iVs God who has bereaved us,
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, At the GburCh Parade 75 all ranks He will all our sorrows heal, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are out 0f a total of 83 on the strength
the most healthy and effiflient. answered the roll. The service was Thou, art gone but not forgotten

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES choral, many of the bandsmen sitting With us here thy ,
in the choir. The organ was mani- But we long to join thee yonder ,
pulated by Miss Fraser, the Church’s In that home their comes no g 1 ■ It.s tbe handiest thing about our
own organist for many years, whose ^yhere the family circle is broken, 1 House. We can talk to almost any-
music was much appreciated by all'; jjere we miss thy vacant chair, body in town—any time. It saves
ranks. Hymns used were “Fight the But we>jj meet tbee in that blest har-' trips and time, and offers the surest
Good Fight” (the Brigade hymn), j boUf protection against fire and sickness.
"Stand Up For Jesus”, "Be Thou My ! Where wln never part no more. No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap- 
Guardian and My Guide”, and “SoF; . est, best thing you can get I
diers of Christ Arise.” The Rector Oh, it’s sad to think, my darling, j 
on behalf of the Parish, Officially wel Thou art gone and left our home; 
corned Lt. Col. W. F. Rendell, C.B. But the joy we have to meet thee 

. jF, and Brigade Major Williams at How it lightens all the gloom.

The Commercial Cable Company-r;//

and its World-Wide Service
\<f i •fe; THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 

COMPANY
“American Postal Telegraph,” 

“Canadian Pacific Railway Tele
graphs,” “All American Gables for 
Central and South America,” “Halt 
fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

A cheap night, as well as day set 
vice, is also given to all points in 
Canada and the United Stales o< 
America. The Postal has also di
rect connection with Great Britain, 
thence te all European points. Rates 
as lew as 6c. per word. Stamps te 
value ef ten cents must be affixed 
by senders to all cable (foreign) mei 
sages from Newfoundland.

The Newfoundland revenue bene
fits largely when you patronize the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole staff 
(clerical and operators) from Supr* 
in tendent to Messengers are sworn 
to secrecy.

THE FOSÎAL is the only tMtrll-
sive public telegraph service for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 
to all inland places. A ten word 
message eosts only twenty-five cents, 
tiie- address and signature as well as 
Postal telephohi transmission to dee 
lination tS free bt coet.

I
!

;
/..X%̂ •jNmre "

a
THE POSTAL has also immedi

ate' and ooiiStaat connection with 
Wireless Stations at Gape Race, Fogo 
arid Battle Harbeûr, and in Summer 
with Labrador Wireless Stations. Al
so with Wifeless to and from ships 
at sea. -

1t

’ I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOME!

Have You? 8ISt JohnV
a Cable business handed te the Post 

al -ensures quick service via New 
York or @anso to Brazil, Bahia, Per 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barbadoes and 
Beftnud*. Our connections are as 
fetielWt—

P. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,For Sale Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. IParcel of Lend in Bay Roberts; alsomsa&as
Aerated Water Want, suitable for an 
outport;

RIMfOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street, - 

ST. JOIN’S.

I

DO IT TO-DAY!

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED. Oft. tfflftP p. BOX laye.
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The Voice of 
the People 

Says, “Monroe 
and Clean 

Government”.

i were defeated by small majorities. Thanking you in anticipation for 
Bonavista, Bay de Verde, Burin, ' space, I remain,

Ferrylaqd, Harbor Main, St. Georges,

WANTED!GIRL GUIDE NOTES Mr. Ralph Parsons, of the Hud
son Bay Co., Montreal, was here for 
a few days recently on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ing the day, but at eight o’clock last 
night the accused surrendered him- 

Bay Roberts Company of Girl seif at tjje p0];ce station and bail 
Guides are busily making prépara-? was appfied for. This was granted in 
tions for their visit to St. John’s in
July next. Earl Haig and Lady the sum of $10i00o.00 and 
Haig and several other distinguished Barnes and Mr. T. W. Sparkes in the i 
visitors will be there for the purpose sum of $5000-00 each. The Prelim- 1 
of unveiling the Newfoundland War inary hearing into the charge will be- 
Memorial on King’s Beach. This on xton(jay afternoon at three 
monument can be easily seen from 'clock.—Daily News.
St. John’s Harbor and this will be 
an impressive sight to the many who 
enter the harbor in vessels and

I am open to buy SHEEP and 
LAMBS in any quantity. Prices' 
good at present. Apply to

JAMES SPARKES,

Yours truly,
J. PLOUGHMAN, 

Secty. G. W. V. A., Bay Roberts.
St. John’s East and West have el
ected t] Wm. Par-Monroe Clean-Government 
candidates with overwhelming maj
orities.

With the aid of a loyal people the 
representatives should endeavor to 
keep the remotest corners of public 
life always fit for light to shine up-

the sum of $20,00.00, the accused in
Dr.1 4i Shearstown. sons.

1 ^ctTts1Tew Arrivals at Lowest
And Uirl Guides w .Cash Prices.on.

fWe feel safe in saying that in the 
present administration the country! 
has well placed her trust and it 
should be the aim of every repres
entative to do for his country things 
that heretofore have never been at
tempted.

It is my desire through the col
umns of the “Guardian” to express 
my sincere thanks to the joint Par
ade of Sunday afternoon, May 25th, 
to the Methodist Church, Coley’s 
Point, for their kind act of cheer to 
me. The motto of the Scout organ
ization, I believe, is: “Be prepared.”
How strenuously the majority of us 
try to “be prepared" to grasp for 
self the things of Earth! If we
could only put more energy and ef- \ to 30 cents per roll, 
fort in being prepared to help the 
other fellow, when in need, then we 
would witness greater advances to
wards right living.

We are thankful for the gentlemen 
and energetic Pastor, who have been 
and are still prepared to give their? 
time and ability to the promotion ot 
the Scout Organization in this town.
May future years prove to them that 
“their labours have not been in vain.”
-Gentlemen of the “Scouts” and “G.
L.B.”—I don’t think it possible foi 
you -to ever regret the investment of 
time you are making! Still invest!

I do not know the motto of the 
“Girl Guides,” but the name itself is 
suggestive of its aims. Each one Of 
us is a sort of guide for right living 
or wrong living, but sometimes we 
very conveniently forget it; Let 
us encourage the Guides to “carry 
on” in such a way as to be a living 
force for better living in this old 
town.

Once again let me repeat my 
thanks to the Scouts, their Band, 
the Girl Guides and all the kind 
friends at home and abroad who have 
done so much to help me.

HAROLD R. BATTEN.

•f;steamer. Oil Clothing, Rubber Boots, Oil 
Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, Cutch, 
Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castnets, etc.

140 yds. Fancy Dress Goods @ 45c
For weeks the fate of Newfound

land has hung in the balance and 
whether the country should be plac
ed in the hands of capable Govern
ment or be handed over to those in-

yd.Guiders and Guides from Grand 
Falls, Greenspond, Carbonear, Har- ’ 
bor Grace, Springdale and Bay Rob- j 
erts, attending the Indoor Camp un
der Miss Bright, English Commis-' - ----- ---
sioner, will be entertained at the ] c. E. Russell
home of Mrs. Pitts, King’s Bridge - :____ _ _—
Road.

200 yds. Checked Voiles @ 22c yd. 
too yds. Fancy Chintz @ 28c yd. 
Dress Serge <g> $1.05 yd.
Window Scrim. (Fancy edge) 22c yd. 

/Big variety of Wall Papers from 18

THE GUARDIAN
HOME FURNISHINGS

?capable of managing the country’s af 
fairs, was to be decided upon by the 
people on June 2nd. In no uncer
tain tones they have answered. ‘In 
spite of deceptive eleventh-hour 
catch crys, bribes and empty prom
ises the silent X on the ballot paper 
has told the people’s answer. New- 
founldand once more stands vindi
cated before the eyes of the world.
Her people have condemned the 
wrong-doing of the leaders and those 
placed in charge of public affairs and and Mrs. Robt. Dawe, to whose ef- 
have placed a high and sacred trust forts the concert was mainly due, a 
in the honour and integrity of the .special word of praise is due. Mr. 
Monroe Liberal-Conservative Parly McDonald Composed the musical 

“Clean up; sketch “Behind the Lines,” gave of

Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 
trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc.

Crockeryware and Glassware in big 
variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 
Wheels.

We are offering to clear a few fine 
wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 
Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 4 1-2 ft. x 6

<j. W. V.A. Expresses 
Thanks

Proprietor

Issued every Saturday from the of
fice of publication. Water St., Bay 

The Warrants for the Captain and • Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post
Lieutenants of the 1st Bay Roberts ' frcc) any P31"* °f ^fld. per
-, , . . , , year. To Canada, United StatesCompany have been received from Great Britain> etc $, so per year>
Lady Baden-Powell, Chief Guide, postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
London, England. The Company has in advance.
been duly registered in London.' Advertising Rates—For display a-1- 

m , vertisements, 50 cents per inch for
-, . - 'the first insertion; 25 cents per inch
During the summer months meet- for eacj, continuation. Special advt. 

ings will be held once a month, in- Want or For Sale column, 10c per
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 

; subsequent insertions. Special prices 
j quoted for six or twelve months. 

Miss Christeen Dawe, who is at-1 We do not hold ourselves respons- 
tending Bishop Spencer College, the *ble ,for the opinions of our corres

pondents.

FARMERS OUTFITS 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 
Hayseeds.
Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs 

Plantations.

Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
Prongs, Digging Forks, Rakes, 
Plows, etc.

(Editor the Guardian.)
Dear Sir: On behalf qf the War 

Veterans Association, Bay Roberts, 
I wish to thank all those who so 
kindly helped to make our Concert' 
such a success. To Mr. McDonald

v1

ft.
stead of once a week.

Also a few Ladies’ Rain Coats and 
Raglans at half price.FISHERMEN’S OUTFITSwhos watchword is:

Keep Clean; and a square deal to his timè freely and willingly and 
all!” And to this policy every can- was responsible mainly for the mus- 
didate, appealing to the electorate as 'cal parts, 
one of the Liberal-Conservative 
Party, has pledged his support.

During the short time of the el- in which to practice, and on behalf 
ection campaign the electorate have °f the Veterans I can assure Mrs. 
been conscious of this one outstand- Dawe that her kindness is fully ap
ing fact—that those coming to the predated by them, Mrs. Dawe was 
country under the Monroe banner to the fore again in loaning her pi- 
had the welfare of the country at ano without which we could hardly 
heart and beyond the doubt and de-, have had our concert. I understand 
pression which had fallen so heavily ‘ that she has done this on numerous

land 1 other occasions and in view of this

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.pupil of Professor Stirling, has pass
ed in the recent music examinations All advertisements subject to the 

approval of the management.
Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 

50 cents per insertion. Notes of
Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 

i to $1.00.
We cannot guarantee to insert

items of news or Sdvertisemeuts re
ceived later than Thursday morning. 

All small and transient advertise- 
. „ , , _. , , ments must be paid for at the time
dell at the instance of Sir John „f insertion. The number of inser- 
Crosbie. The charge is one of de- tions must be specified.
famatory libel and arises out of the ! . ■ — .. -■ .............................
publication of the infamous circular Bay Roberts, Friday, June 6, 1924 
which was read at the meeting of 
the Liberal Conservative Party at 
the Star Movie on Saturday night.
The warrant was not executed dur-1

Mrs. Dawe gave her house fre'ely 
that the Veterans might have a placewith honours. Congratulations! .1

A Bargain in 
Belting

DR. MOSDELL ARRESTED
FOR DEFAMATORY LIBEL

On June 5th a warrant was issued 
for the arrest of Dr. H. M. Mos-

saw a vision of a prosperous 
and a contented and happy people. I fact alone a special word of praise 
During the past week from North, 1 's due.
South, East and West the answer T° those others who so kindly 
has come from Newfoundlanders who '■ helped I can only say that their kind 
desired to see the glorious indepen- ness is fully appreciated, and any- 
dence of their native land maintain- thing the ‘Vets’ can do for them in 
ed. This could only be accomplished return will be gladly done. Long 
by the electorate choosing the men may they be spared to carry on the 
Who were to rule the affairs of state, good work.

New and Second Hand
56 ft. 10-inch RUBBER, NEW. 

no ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW.

120 ft. 5-inch RUBBER, NEW.

80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.

45 ft. 5 1-2 inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

20 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

21 ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

22 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

The King’s 
Birthday.

May 27th, 1924.

Mrs. Harvey Small and Mrs. Sam
uel Bradbury, of St. John’s, have 
been here recently visiting friends. 
They returned home by Thursday 
evening’s train.

V Â'L"-
Our thanks are also due the large 

as number of people who attended,
They have chosen well. In the se
lection of Mr. W. S. Monroe 
Prime Minister, the destiny of the without whose attendance the con- 
country is once more placed in the ce*"t could not have been a success 
hands of one who regards it as a ^rom a financial point of view.

On Tuesday, June 3rd, His most 
Excellent Majesty, George V., King 
of the United Kinbdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and of the Brit
ish Dominions beyond the Sea, De
fender of the Faith, Emperor of In
dia, celebrated the 59th -anniversary 
of his birth. *

With his loving subjects in all 
parts of the vast Empire of Great 
Britain we would wish our Sovereign 
many other birthdays on the throne 

, of our nation.

X X
/ *

DIED.h sacred trust and in those who form 
his cabinet the people have repres
entatives who will always place 
COUNTRY FIRST.

We congratulate Port de Grave in 
having such a worthy representative 
as Mr. F. Gordon Bradley. Mr. 
Bradley’s sterling character has-gain 
ed him an enviable reputation in his 
native land.

Accidently killed on Saturday, May 
31st, Thomas, son of Edward and Je
mima Sparkes, aged 47 years. Left 
to mourn are two brothers, William 
J. and Albert Sparkes, three sisters, 
Mrs. Wm. Snow, Mrs. John Green
land and Mrs. John French. Funeral 
took place on Monday, June 2nd, to 
the Methodist cemetery, Rev. S. 
Baggs officiating.

vV \ Wanted!
John Bishop’s Lumber MillV

v 1!.. V

WANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR 
CASH, early issues of Postage 
Stamps of all countries; also old 
Envelopes with stamps attached. 
Am open to purchase current is
sues of Newfoundland, as well as 
early issues, both on and off the 
envelopes. It may pay you to look 
up your old correspondence. Re
ply (by letter) to Box 103, The 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Electrify! BAY ROBERTS.

No doubt you INTEND to have 
Electricity in your heme SOME 
TIME—no home is complete nowa
days without it.

Harbor Grace District is fortunate 
in having elected Messrs. J. R! Ben
nett and C. E. Russell, Monroe Lib
eral Conservative candidates. Mr. 
Bennett is widely known both in 
this and in the Old Country. A man __ 
who can bring to his district the ex
perience of twenty-two years in pub
lic life merits the confidence of all.
In electing Mr. Russell the District 
has chosen one of its own sons. Be
ing born in Bay Roberts, Mr. Rus
sell has always sought to do his best 
for the advancement and well-being 
of his native town and ,we feel sure 
that he will always continue to do 
anything that will be of benefit to 
his District.

Notice to 
Farmers!

BUT WHY WAIT? You want the 
comforts' and conveniences that El-c 
tricity affords now, and you can 
have them with less trouble and '/ns 
expense than y^u may think possible:

Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Just Received
Just received from the well-known 
seedsmen, Steele Briggs of Toronto, 
a shipment of the following Garden 
Seeds:
“Good Luck” Turnip Seed. 
“Perfection” Turnip Seed.
“Jumbo" Turnip Seed.
Blood Beet Seed.
Carrot and Parsnip Seeds.
As théir Seeds have been sown in 

this locality for the past 25 years 
giving good results, we would sug
gest you give them a trial this 
year.

in time for the warm days

200 pairs of Canvas Shoes
in Black, Brown and White, for Men, 

Women, Boys and Girls. 
GOOD QUALITY at a LOW 

PRICE.

Perhaps you are not fam liar with 
modern methods of installing Elect-i-

dravncity, whereby wires arc 
through partitions and under floors
by expert workmen.

It was unfortunate 
that Mr. Simmons, the third member 
of the Monroe Trio for Hr. Grace

'

ALSO/here, is no dirt, no disfigurement ot 
walls Or woodwork and.no interrup
tion of the everyday household roti- [ 
tine.-

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED HIS majesty king george v.

NOW!
Per particulars apply to Mr. F. 1.
Wiusor, Bay Roberts, agent

UNIT60 TOWNS ELECTRIC CO 

Limited.

direct from manufacturersDistrict, did not gain his seat. He 
also deserves congratulations for his 6 Doz. Men’s Felt Hats; all shades 
clean and strenuous campaign. Not 
only those who win the battle arc 
heroes—a country’s debt is never 
paid to those who fall with their Expecting this week a lot of Child’s 
face to the foe holding up the Ban- Sandals, Scuffers and Pat. Shoes, 
ner of Freedom. >

■

and all sizes, at less than they can 
be bought elsewhere.

;

“God Save our Gracious King, 
Long live our Noble King, 

God Save the King.
Send him victorious,
Happy and Glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God Save the King.’’’

W. H. GreenlandJAS. S. SNOWMuch praise is also due to the can
didates of Carbonear, Fortune Bay, :
Trinity, Fogo and TwilHngate who opPi BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA COLBY'S POINT »
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Opposition 24; Government 9; Independent 1.
Two Districts to be heard from.I
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1 'THE GUARDIAN.
*"■

Monroe Party Elected to
Power!
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“SAXONE” AND “CABLE”!
ENGLISH FOOTWEAR FOR MEN.

SAXONE
No. 1812 Brown Calf Brogues, Crepe Rubber Sole

sizes 51 to 9 1 $13.50 
1808 Brown Calf Brogues, Leather Sole 51 to 9 13.50 
1500 Black Calf Oxfords 6 to 9 
1700 Patent Leather Dress Oxfords 51 to 9 
1334 | 1 Black Calf Blucher Boots 6 to 10 

14042 Black Calf Blucher Boots 51 to 10 
17482 Black Vici Kid Blucher Boots 5i to 10 

1105 Black Vici Kid Bal. Boots 51 to 9 \
17569 Brown Calf Blucher Boots Sj to 10 
1304 Brown Calf Bal. Boots 51 to 10

12.00
12.00
16.50 
13.00 
14.00
13.50
14.50 
13.00

BLE
No. 7928 Black Calf Blucher Boots Sj to 10 

7808 Brown Calf Blucher Boots 51 to 10£ 
7960 Black Vici Kid Blucher Boots 6 to 10
9031 Black Vici Bal. Boots 5£ to 9i
9032 Black Calf Bal. Boots to 91 
3817 Brown Calf Brogues 5è to 9l 
3519 Black Calf Brogues 5i to 9j

$9.50
9.50
8.00
9.50
9.50
8.50
8.50

AYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.L.D.
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